
TELIR INQUIRER ;
is published every Friday morning, in Julian* ;

Street in the brick building, opposite
the "Mongol House," by

DAVID DVER.
TERMS :

it paid in advance, $1.50; within tiie yoar, ;
-\u25a0 '2.GO; and ifnot paid within the year, $2.50 will ;
be charged. No paper discontinued until all ar- :
ioarages are paid?except at the option of the
Editor. A failure to notify 4 discontinuance will
be regarded as a new engagement.

Subscribers outside of the CcuDty must pay-
in advance.

Mva lisiinettls not exceeding a square, (lo lines,)
inserted three times for sl?every subsequent in
scrtion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the same pro
portion. Each fraction of a square counted as

a fall square. All advertisements not specially
ordered for a given timo will bo coutinued until
forbid. A liberal deduction will be made to those
who advertise by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly and
promptly and on reasonaVte terms.

PU 0 FJ S 8 1 o SA L_ CAB D
O. H. DAITUER,

ATi'OIIMiV IT LAW,
Bedford, Pa.

\ATI'LL promptly attend to all Lusiness cntrust-
-7 7 "J to fii.s eire. Office ou l'ijd Street, three

jours ist of the Bedford Hotel, lie will also
attend to any surveying business that may be en-
t; asted to him.

Nov. -1, 1850.

R. i>. BarcLAY,

ATTORNBV A'f LAW,
BEDFORD, PA.,

t'J J ILL attend promptly and faithfully to ail
V 1 legal business entrusted to his care.

\u25a0r?"Office on Jniiana Street, in the building for-
merly occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.

M iroh 26, 1858.

JOB MASS, G. 11. SPANG.
i AW FAIvTNERSIIIP. -The uudc-isigned

.d j hare associated thems. ives in the Fruticc
ojfthe Law, and will promptly attendto al busi-
ness entrusted to their carv in Bedford and ad-
.. iuing counties.

on .fulianna Street, three doors
south of.Mongol olinse and opposite the resi-
'l nee ofMaj. Tate.

MANN A SPANG
June 5, ?1854. tf.

U.S. RIUDMI,
Formerly of Bedford, Pa.

i.'ioriiey and fotinseHor at Law,
5:5, CII iMBF.US ST. SEW lORK
Ailbusiness promptly atended to.
Dec. 8, 1858.

J. \V. LIAEAFLLTEK,' '
AU&mey at Law and Laud Surveyor,

£7 ILL attend with promptness to all business
V v entrusted to his care.
.Vill practice iu Bedford and Fulton Counties.
""/"Diiice in Juiiaua Street, cno doer North of

t n '?lnquirer'' oftice.
Dec. 24, 1858.

wins#!
$8,76945CTS.,

DUE US on our Books the the Ist of January I18<il, agreeably to our lei truest sale. We re
spectfully ask those ol our customers having un-
set! I d accounts with us to call and settle the same
by eas i or uols, the Ist of January 1-861, as per
Urol? of ;, dj. Those who have uo money can

settle by giving us their note and thus close their,
?ceutint.

Therefore there can be no excuse for neglecting
this important christian obligation.

To those who have taken time by the forelock,
and luve already settle 1 their accounts, we tender
out grateful acknowledgments.

Respectfully,
Doc. 21, 1860. -2m OSTER fv CARN.

t ! W * ..I t >.
t.-jil'*nrl far,:- i v :u ,11 oiwr'-tjg, 111

t; , . . . . . 1 i .--H. . wai J |

- i in" i'.ii a INVARIABLYC'M! !l
-V i- ' r. i- 11. -. .. a, Pa, V.'T i
-

---

DR< B. F. HARRY
ESPEUI'F ULLY tenders his professiona

it v rvices to the citizens of Bedford and vi- i
c nifty.

Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the
building formerly occupied by Dr. J. H. Hofius. !

Nov. (i. i'*-57.

Br. I\ C Reamer,
aacl Surgeon.

j *v.-sjiee*lu'tj teudera his services I*os - the Citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
in y always be found (unless professionally en-'u .- t. at his Drng and Book Store, in Juliana j

Feb. I'J, 1857.

BiaUJP-OIIU,
IHE subsciiher respeotlul'y announces to the

public, that he his leas'd the above named Ho <
tei, in the ol i and well known Globe buildine, for-merly owned and occupied by Mr. John Young,
ana recently in the occupancy of Jonathan Morton,
doc d, where he will be happy to see his friends.
Livl tto traveling public generally. Persons ar-
te .ding Court uie respectfully invited to give hint
a call. Ho pletfg shims- lf that h will do all iu
his power to render his guests comfortable.

Uis Table will be supplied with the choicest del-
icacies the market will fiord

file Bod Rooms wilt contain clean and comf i t-
aole bedding.

The Bar w.ll be supplied with choice liquor-
i fie Suabie nr..; bo atteudcu by a cartful an-" at-

tentive ho; iler.
Boarders Uia by the (lav, week, mont" audyear.

?
JOSEPH A LSIP.

BeCiotu, xtov. 2, loGO.

m. S. E. pottsT
lrAS just returned front tho Cities with a large

-X stock of

WINTES GOODS,
such as

I>RESS GOODS
ol every style, Bonnets aud Rthbonds, Flowers
and Rushes, handsome Clwakes, new style, FurCapes and \ ictorines and Muffs, a targe assortment.

iNov. 2, 1860.

GRE.IT BJIRGALYS /
12K> make room li.-r fall goons, timing this month \a. ivo will sell every description <>f Summer

** cost, for cash- Superior French andEnglish Lawns, at half price, and many other
?guods, suitable for Summer use. CaH md see '

July 13, 1860. A. B. CRAMER, A CO.

#5.00 RE WARD.
rpilE above amount will he paid to anv person
A finding hair cross, aud anchor, gold tipped, by

returning the s-mo to H. C. REAMER
Nov. 16, 1860.

t ZEPHYR all colors at Dr. Harry's.
I Dec HI, 1860

SfimiXEK'S

MASTER OF PAIN.
THE 6KE.IT EXTERNAL ItEiiEDT,
For Sprains and Bruises, Burns and Scalds,

Rheumatic and Neuralgic Pains, Swel-
lings, Sliff Joints, Paralysis, or

J\ umbness of the Limbs, Pains
in the Breasl, Side or Back ;

Sere Throat, Tooth Jlche,
Frosted Feet, &>c , <S"c.,

Jlnd for the Relief
of Pain Anywhere

and Everywhere.
This ia a most perfect preparation, and seldom

fails to do good. It is harmless in its clfeets but
powerful t'* relieve Pain* It you use it once you

| will not likely bo without it again. Vcu will tind it
! a constant household friend, giving ease and relief
'just when needed. Keep it constantly on hand

and it will save you many hours of pain and suf-
fering. 't here is hardly a pain it will not eas;.?

There is hardly an accident that will occur where
it will not be useful.

Should one of your family get burned or scald-
ed, cover the burned part with a cloth of several
thicknesses wet-with the "Master of Pain, and
keep the cloth saturated with it. In a short time
it will draw all the fire out. Itwill cause a prick-
ling sensation?this is the fire coining out. Keep
it wet with the "Master of Pain" until thu pain

and prickling ceases. Let the wet cloth stay on

for six or eight hours, after which apply some
j healing ointment or sweet oil. In nearly all cases

I of Pain or Soreness of the Chest, Throat, Side,
' Back, Spine, Limbs or Joiuts, it will give relief.?
liub it oh freely with the hand or with a flannel
cloth until the skin becomes heated and burning.

For soreness of the throat rub it on until it pro-
duces a little soreness.

For Group use it in connection with the Cough
: Syrup, by rubbing it oh the chest.

For Rheumatism and all deep seated pains, if
i the pain is not speedily removed by rubbing with
the hand, lay a cloth wet with the liquid over the
part allocted, and pass a warm smoothing iron over
it.

For Pains in tlie Breast, Side or Back, the same
may be done.

For Tooth-ache, drop it on cotton, and apply it
to the nerve of the tooth, also rub the gums and
cheeks with it.

For Frosted Feet, apply the "Master of Pain"
freely, and dry it in before the fire.

For Head ache rub it on the forehead.
It is called "Master cf Pain." I did not give it

this name?l don't like the name. When 1 lirst
commenced making it it was without name or label.
I made it and sold it by the ounce at my Drug
Store. I had no idea then of making a business
of it. Some who bought it called it Master of
Pain, and by this name it became known for many
miles round. And finally, when I had a label
printed I was compelled to adopt the name, lor by
that name it was known After all, the name is
not so very inappropriate. It is used to alleviate
or remove pain. It is put on wherever there is
pain. Sometimes it will cause pain, but the result
always is freedom from pain.

Reader?try it?take a bottle with you?use it
whenever occasion requires?give it a i .ir trial.

Prepared hv W. E. Shrint-r, Westminister Md.
and for sale by 11. C. Reamer and Adam Fergu-
son, Bedford I'*.; fi. B. Ramsey, end Wm. States
If Co., Bloody Run : John Nycum <$ Son, Fair-
view; D. A. T. Black, Rays Hill ; N. N. Koons,
Willow Grove :J. S. Shell, Shcllsburg; F. D.
Beeglc, St. Clairsville.

Nov. 9, 1860.

SHRINER'S

omuiic COUGH sim
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whoop-

ing Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Spitting of Blood, Paiu and
Weakness of the Breast, Dif-

ficulty of Breathing, &c.
From Ike Rt, Samuel Yingling.

BEDFORD, NOV S, 1800.

Mr. W. E. SHRIKEU? Dear Sir : Upon s-veral
occasions I have used your Balsamic Cough Syrup,
in my family and also on one occasion myself?-
when worn by frequent preaching, an i with the
happiest results.

SAMUEL YINGLING.
BKI>FokT) NOV. 3, 1860.

W. E. Shrinks ? Sir : As you areahont to intro-
duce your Balsamic Cough Syrup into our County,
i will give you my experience with it, which you
are ut libcrtv to use it you think proper, some
two years ago a lx>x thai was lost on the Pennsyl-
vania Central R. R. found its way to my store.

"

i
opened the box and found it to contain your Balsa-
mic Cough Syrup. J had never heard of it at that
time but a Mr. Aughinbaugh from your state hap-
pened to be present and said it was me ol the best
cough remedies in use and happening to need a
rough medicine in my family I determined to give
it a trial, and so well pleased was 1 with its effects
that I gave botties ol it to my friends all of whom
agree with me in pronouncing it the best cough
remedy they have ever met with. We have used it
for Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough,
and in every case it gave the most signal relict.?
Yours truly,

ADAM FERGUSON.
1 used in my family some of the Cough Syrup

r> doled to by Mr. Ferguson, and fully concur in
the opinion expressed by him.

WM. AGNES'.
We used Shiners' Balsamic Caugh Syrup and

consider it the best Cough Medicine we ever used.
LEVI SMITH

Prepared by W. E. Shriner, Westminister Md.
and for sale by H. C. Reamer and A lam Ferguson,
Bedford l'a. ; E. B. Ramsey, and Win. States &
Co., B!oc<iy Run ; John Nycum itSon, Rays Hill;
N . N. Koons. Willow Grove; J. S. Scbell, Shells-
burg ; F. D. Beegle, St. Clairsville.

Nov. 9, 1860.-zz

DISSOLUTION PARTNERSHIP.
| f JIMS late firm ol J. REED R CO., has been

A dissolved by mutual consent, and the hooks
of the firm, with those of the late firm of Reed R
Mimiich. have been left iu tlio bands of their at-
torney J. P. Reed, and those of Jacob Reed, for
Settlement and Collection, and all concerned desiiing
to save costs, must call immediately and make
settlement, as there can be- but little delay afforded.

jacojeTreed
Will now continue the business on the cash and
produce system. He will do business on the
"square" so that he can sell goods at a cheaper
rale than ever?be does not wish to charge cash
and prompt customers, with the losses occasioned
by non-paving customers?therefore "Cash or Pro-
duce" will govern his trade. .He now invites his
friends and customers to call and examine his
splendid now goods?they will be shown -vith
pleasure and disposed of at very light profits.?
Ju.-t opening ami ori band?DßY GOODS, HATS,
CAPS, CLOTHING, SHOES, QUEENS WAKE,
GROCERIES, and all goods kept in a general
sloie. ladies can hero find all they want for dress
or comfort, (lentlemen need go no farther, come
and examine lor yourselves.

Nov. y, 1860.

('Oil SIUT
ONE lot of ground in the town of Clearville,

Bedford County, Pa . fronting 60feet on Main
St., ai d extending :>ack 173 feet to an alley, ad-
joining lot of B. A. Cooper on the West, and au
alley on the East. The improvements are a good
Frame Dwelling House and Log Stable.

ALSO,
Two Lots In the Town of Rushville. Jasper Co.,

lowa, being lots Nog. 13 and 14 in Kail Road ad-
dition to said town.

For terms apply to the Editor of this paper.
Sept. 14, 1860.

BLAIR COUNTY NORMAL SCIIOOf-
ND SEMINAItY,

MARTINSBURGr, BLAIR CO, PA.
E. J. OSBORNE, A. B. ( princiDals
J. W. DICKERSON, J

* rmcipais.

rgYltiS institution will commence its first session
Ju with an able and experienced corps of instruc-

tors on Monday, Nov. sth, 1860. No expense has
been spared in making it thorough and complete in

every department.
The school building is constructed and furnished

upon the most approved modern plans, and is one
of the best in the State. It contains a hali capa-
ble of 'seating 500 adults, with office, music rooms,
sufficient for a school of 800 pupils.

The school is located in a region of country un-
excelled for its beauty and healthfulness, and is
surrounded by a moral and industrious communi-
ty-

The distance to Cove Station, Huntingdon and
Broad Top R. R. is six miles; to Holidaysburg
Station, Fa. R. K. 11l miles, with daily stages from
the latter and tri-weeklv front the former ; thus
making it easy of access from all parts of the

! country. Tne objects of the school: ?

Ist, The Professional Training of Teuchera.
2nd. The thorough Education of voting ladies

| and gentlemen in tho English and Ornamental
! Branches.

3d. The. preparation of Students for College.
The teaching Class will meet daily for lectures

on the Theory and Practice ofTeaching, roc tatiotv
from a standard work on the subject, or discussion

' of Methods of Teaching bv the diss.
1 Siudents who desire to do so may prepare to on-

' tcr the higher classes in college.
Ladies will have a separate hoarding house and

' will be under the immediate supervision of an es-
-1 ' perieuced Preceptress.
. Instruction given in all the branches taught iu

the host Academics and S< niiraries.
Whole expense, (exclusive of Ornamental bran-

ches,) for boarding, tuition, furnished rooms, room
rent, and fuel. SIIB,OU a year.

For circular, with full particulars, address
, ; E, J. OSBORNE, or J. V. DICKEKSON,

Care of J. C. Eveuuart, shirtiusburg, Blair Co.,
; i a.

. j Nov. 2, 1800.

Allegheny Male
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY,
igedfoi'tl C 0., 3 Da.

REV . W. \Y. BRIM, A. M. Principal.
\u25a0 MISS A. L. BRIM, Preceptress.

MISS L. J. BRIM Teacher on Piano Forte.
THIS Institution, under the supervision cf the

i above named persons assisted hy other competent
teachers, fiflbrds a full course in Mathematics,
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belles Letters.
In Music, Painting, ike., it gives extended instruc-

; Hod. The next session will commence on January
! 112, 1881. Students admitted at any time.
? Habits of health, system, and promptness, views,
1 inorat, social and donn stic, are here made promi-
nent objects ol education.

That the physical powers, as well as the mental
: may be cultivated, Calistherdc exvrcises are ueces-
i sary?here the students meet each day for syste-
! matie exercise.

$22 ro will pay for beard, including furnished
; room, room rut, fuel, and tuition -in common

\u25a0 English putr term of eleven weeks. Extras, at
modetate charges, even less than heretofore, or
tho circular calls for.

Students prepared for the highest classes in
j College.

For circulars, or particulars, address.
U\ W. BRIM.

Kainsburg, Bedford County. I'a.
Dec. 21, 18tiO.

FIF (PITTSBURG, !.

FOUNDED IN 1840.
Incorporated by the Legislature.

! ]\TEARL) 0000 STUDENTS, from n -arlye ,
| -?- State in the Union, a.tve beeu e lucatei

business, !t heing the only College oi' the kind in
tiie United States conducted by an experienced
merchant.

Our Junior Principal, Wm. H. Duff, has justbeen awarded, by our State and other Fairs. EightFirst Premiums for Business and Ornamental Pen-
manship, over eo.'Tipoitors called the best penmen

iin the country. Samples of his Business and Or-
j namental Writing, a circular of 60 pages, and an
elegant engraving, mailed, post paid, on receipt of

j '2-5 cents in stumps.
lor sale by book-sellers, Harper's Enlarged Edi-

tion of DUFF'S BOOK KEEPING, 222 pages,
$1.50, awarded Four Silver Medals, and sanctioned
by the Cham iter of Commerce and American In-
stitute of New York, as the best published.

Dt ff St Dchcam s new ttiiil elegantly engraved
School Copy Books, "six numbers, 24 pages, linecap paper, 90 cents per dozen ; Semi Edition, $1
per dozen, J. S. Lippixcott <s? Co., Philadelphia
W. G. Johnston Ik Co., Pittsburgh.

DUNCAN'S GEMS of Business and Ornamen-
j t:d Penmanship, crown tjuarto, $5, post-paid from
the College.

[ Address: P. DUFF Ik SONS,
j Principals. 1[T7**Buy your scholarship in town. 'Colleges iI that send theru abroad cannot sell them at home, ;
j where they are known,
j Nov. 9, 1860.-ZZ

I WASHINGTON HOTEL,
a*A.

j ?"? TRS. S. FllalaEK would respectfullv an-'
-iJL nounce to lier friends iu Betlford County, and

I 10 the public generally, that she lias leased for a 1
! term of years, tne large and convenint brick hotel, jat the corner of Pitt and Juliana Streets, Bed-
ford, Pa., known as the "WASHINGTON HO- ITEL." and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

This house is being thoroughly refitted and re- jtarnished, and is now open for the reception of ;
guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD SPRINGS,"and persons attending Court will find the house'a
pleasant antl quiet temporary home. Every aten- ition will be paid to the accommodation and com- '
fort of guests The table will at ail times be sun- ,
plied with the best the markets afford. Charges !
ttil! be moderate. Extensive stabling is attached ito this hotel and a careful and competent hostler 1
will be in attendance.

Special attention will bo paid to the accommo-
dation of the farming community.

March 30, 1860.

Eiery bay brings Sonidhiag New'

4MTIIIR NSW FIRM!
FttIIGUSOA & 1,1 AK,

AT the former stand of Ferguson ft Manspeaker !are now ready to wait en old customers as well \u25a0as Uew. They expect to sell very low for cash and iproduce, or to those who wilt "toot up" every six
months. Their Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware
Queensware, and all other goods usually kept instores, have been carefully selected, and bought at i
prices enabling them to sell at reduced rates.

Their Shoe Department contains every variety ol j
Shoes and Boots, for Men, Woman ard Children. j

They invite a futr share of patronage from their
friends and the public, and particularly solicit the
trade of their country friends, expecting to deal
fairly with them and all others, at onk price for i
everybody.

Sept. 7, 1860.

MACARONI Cheese, Crackers, crystalized Irnit Iand gum candies, for sale bv
A. L. DEFIBAUGH, iJuly 29, 1860.

AN excellent ai ticle ofKEROSENE just received ]<at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.
Nov. 9, 1.360,

83ssB
HEAH what the people say.

The an<lerdenet htivlns use! Prufeswr Ht'Mi'URKVS'
SPECIFIC IIOM'KOPATfttC UEMSDTtS In our familial
v.lth the mwK aatlsfactory result?, u<l having full confi-
dence in their (rronliMCK*), partly, ami efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to all persona who wish to have aafe, re-
ilahle. and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-
uu'stit* lifts*?.

The It-?. Wm. Howner, editor of "The Northern pi-le-
petid' n," Anliurn, N. Y.; the Rev. K H. Cresoey, P.0.,
Hector of St. Peter'* Church, Auburn, N. Y.; the It -v. It. I.

r Ivc, Chat,lain of the Auburn Stale Prionn; the Re*.
5,.. M. Hire, IP-cftr, New-Bedford, Mao.; Uie Kvv.
\!h .1 Steele, New- York Coufer.-aee ; the Her. Samuel
Nichols, l'.u-t-Oeiievee C iiferimr, Y V. ; the Rev. P. A
Pratt, Dorset Vl. ; the Rev. John E. ttohie, Buffalo; A. C.
Hart, K-I'] , Utlca, X. V . the Hon. Kent Dour, Portland,
M-. . the Hon. Schuyler Outfox, South-Bern), li.d, ; the Hon.
'-'e r-c H'.t'uplirevx,' N. V.; Henry P. Cook, E>t-i Bditor of
The Ohio State journal, C .luotbus, Ohio ; the Hon. R. It.
Graham, Mollne, 111.; ttie Hon. Tho.ims J CttH.ee, MouU-
eel! i. Flit. ; the lion. J e.-pii Ben.- He!. I'tica, N. V.; Wm.
Rriv ,1. !%?).. I'tlca, N. Y. ; A. 3. Pond, K*t|., Utlca, N. A'. ;
J.inies t'lm.i.ett, Ex;., Nashville, Tenu.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

N- . I.? For Fever, Congestion, an.| I-Pl ooiuatloß.
No. 2.? For Worm Fever, Worm C hie, Wetting the Bed.
N ? -i ?For Colic, Crylttg, Teething, and Wakefulness uf

Infants
No. 4.?For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

j Cot l| i ltlltr.
s . h,? For Colie, ffrifPiTS, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. ti.? For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting,

j No. 7.? For Coughs, Colds, Induction, aw) Sore Throat.
No. s.? For l'".fh-at:he, Fare-ache, ami Neuralgia.
No S.? For U\u25a0 . Incite, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of tho

Heat..
I No. 10.? Dysi-kpsi t Pu.l>? For Weak and Deranged

Stoma.-h, C i shuettifni, and Liver Compia!ot.
; No. 11.?F.tu Fkttti.K lrti:ki;n.itt.rn,scanty, Painful, \u25a0?t
! 3tiutressud Periods.

No. 12. ? For Leuoorrhe .. Profuse Metises, and Bearing

! Do an of F-males.
No. 18.? For Croat., P arse Cough, Bad Krenihlng.

?' N .. 14.?Sti.T Knars I'll.;.-?For Keysi|o.-ios, Eruption?,
lb itph-s n the Face.

No. 15. ?ItiiKua v*tc Pwjji.?For Polo, lotmopes?, or Sore-
! less in the Chest. Hack, tortus, or L'unhx.

A.? For Fever and Ague, CliitlFever, Dumb Ague, Ohl
M' mttace ! Age.\u25a0<.

j p. ?For Piles, ttli'el or If -- ling. Internal or F-vt.-rnsi.
0 -For .Iveal. - Inflamed F.ret and Eyefids : FnU

j nr. Wei. k, <>r liiurre; Sight.
C.? For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with

i obstruction or prolate discharge.
\ W. C.? For Wltooputg Cough, abating Its violence and
! shortening Its course.

In all acute diseases, met. as Fevers, Inflammations, (
j Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-

tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the
advantage uf giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-
vious, and In all such c.ties the specifics act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and In all cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frc<|itent occurrence,
and which so often lay the foundation of diseased longs,
bronchitis and consumption, tmiy all b at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

lu all . nrunic discuses, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Coniplaiuts, Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old IUndue ties. Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and otlier Mil eruptions, the case has specifics
whose proper application willafford a cure in almost every
Instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty,such
as Dysjiepsia, l'iies or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-
ness, has more than paid for the case ten times over

PRICE.
Case of 20 vials complete. In morocco, Mul Book .. fffi
Case of '2O vials, and 'look, plain. ....

4

Case >f 15 numbered boxes, and Bonk.. *

Case of t> boxes, n?chcred, and Book . . . 1

Singh numbered boxes, with direcltotts '25 cent?.
fiiugU lettered boxes, with directions .50 routs.

Large caof 2 oz. vials, for planters and physicians.. 115

AI.SO SPECIFICS.
Foh Astusa m Phtjhsic.? Oppressed, Difficult, Lalmretl

sfi vena per box

Fott Eaa Disoassub! van Pk afm ass.?l rise he rg es from the
Far, the result of Scarlci Fever, Measles, or Metcuriai*.
For Noises in the Head, Hardness *f Hearing, ami Ringing
In the > 1 Ear-ache. Price, 6A cents per box.

For Ees' -i Lt.it.?F.nhirgc.l Glands, h'l.larpcilami Induraf-
e! Tot sIN, SwelSu srul Old t"lreie,Sioful. us Cachexy ol

Ciiildi. u. Price. 5W eeuts jn-r box.
Foa Gknksai. t.a \u25a0 ITV.? Physical or Nervous Weakness.

Either ti e result or Si ; cess, Excessive Med. cation, o* Ex-
hausting Discharge.- Price, sft cents per box.

Foh BhoWT.?-Fiend Aceunuilatl-.n?, Tumid Swelling?, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box.

For Fka-F cksksA? DcaHily Sicknt-s, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Hckucxa from riding or motion. Price, 60 cents

' lixtXiuv Di-KASOia For Gravel. Renal Calculi, Diffi-
cult, P.vinfui tri' .i lu, Disemtex of the iiidiu-ys. Price, ub

cents per box.
Fou S'.MiXit. EawKUMS.?ttivohmttry Discharge* anil

Conoe<|i.e(jt Pr. strntiou and Debility, Bad Utsulls of Evil
1Ld.its. The on st suceessful and et icietit remedy known,

and may be rolled upon us a cere. Pilee, will, full direc-

tions, tl per bx.
pßt-aons 1,111. A'ish to pbire Utet.nelves under the profes-

sional , lice, or i senk u Ivice ..f Prof. llpstrHamrg. I'ati da
so, at his .jfice 502 Broadway,daily from 3 A.M. to 8 P.M.
or by letter.

OUr. REMEDIES BY MAIL

Look over the i -I; make up R case of what kind you

choose d In ! se the amount in a current note or stamps

by mail t- our add -ess, m No. 52 Broadway, New-York,
and the medicine will be duly returns! by mail or exprem,
free uf <targt'. .A;iKN"*- AVANTED.?We desire an active, -fficlerit Avoid
for the sale of or Remedies hi every town or community
luDie United States. Address Dr. F. tI|TM|'IIRF.YB A Co.

No sfcf Baoeow .v. Nsnr-lut

Sold by ii. C. Reamer.
May 4, 1860.

GOOD Wi
TIIE TRAIN HAS ARRIVED!

J. M. SHOEMAKER * CO.,

HAVE junt received a large and carefully select-
ed Stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOUDS,
wbicii thev are dc-terniined to sell chea]), consisting
in part of Black and Fancy Silks, Bombazines,
Delaines, Shawls, Calicoes, Flannels, Ginghams,
Muslins, White Goods, sxc. At so, Men's Wear of
all descriptions, such as Cloths, Cassimeres, Satin-
etts, Tweeds, Jeans. Cord Drillings, Clothing, Acc.

HOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.
A very 1 trge assortment of Ladies' and Gents'

Boots and Shoes, ail prices, sizes and qualities; and
Hats and Caps, to c-uit all.

ALSO, A 1urge assortment of Queensware, and
Hardware, Single and trouble Carpet chain, Fleece
Cotton, Carpets, &c.

onocsniES!
Tiiib department is supplied with the very chfgp>

est articles that can be bad in market, and as cheap
us can tie bad anywhere, consisting in part ofprime
Kio Coffee. Sugar, ail kind* and prices. Syrup and
Molasses, Black and Green Teas, Spices. Kice. To-
bacco, Segars; Corn Starch. Dye Stuffs, Cocoa,
Starch, Cheese, Ginger. Candles, Mustard, Paints
and Oils, Turpentine, Fish, stc., &c., Thankful for
past favors they hope to receive a liberal share of

public patronage.
To Cash Buyers and to persons ol undoubted

standing, who are willing to settle once a year. ?

Great Bargains will be given. Call and see."
J. 51. SHOEMAKER & CO.

April 13, IHGO.

Paper Gauging and Painting.
rpHE subscriber wishes to inform the public that
L be intends carrying on the Paper Hanging and

Painting business, in Bedford, and vicinity. He
will put out work, at the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terms.

He has a sample book of all kinds of wall paper,
which can be seen at his otlice, and paper can be
hail from him at city prices.

Ho may be seen at the old IKUIERER olßce.
April 0, 1800.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH.

ALLkinds of Groceries just received, and for
silo cheap, at Shoemaker's cheap store, No. 1.

Anderson's Row.
June 20, 1800.

EXTRA, good white wine vinegar, the best
pickling vinegar in use, at

, , OSTEtt it CAIiN'S
July 2<, 1860.

JUST received a large lot of pure white load and
Lindseed O'l, at 11. C. Reamer's Drug Store.

April 13, 1800.

STILE CHEAPER, only 18| per do/., for good
Maeekral. at OSTER & CARN'S.

May 4, 1860-

4 lot of pure Maple Sugar, for sale by
A. L. DEFIBAUGH.

July 20, 1800.

BLASTING Powder, and safety fuse, for sale
" B>" A. L. DEFIBAUGH.July 20, 1860.

Everybody Should use Trinders London HoneyJJ Soap. It is the best in use for rendering the
skin lair, soft, and smooth. For sale by

M,? 16, \u25a0.
OSTER fcCABN.

I P joo want cheap read, made cloitiir.e, call
at JMer & Lam cheap side,vests from Si JJO upbusiness and over coals from #3.50 up.Oct 26, iB6O. OSTER A CARN

A Bawtiful assortment of Kerosene Lamps and
.7 , Shades just received at I>r. Harry's Drug andBook store.

Nov 9, 1860.

ESSENCE OF COFFEE at Dr. Harry's.
~

Dec. 21, 1800

Drills and Books.
H. C. REAMER,

Juliana Street, Bedford, Pa.(Jt the Stand formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. Ilea mtr

\*7-HOLESALE and re- -fcrstJMsSSy * * tail dualer in Drugs, ffl-*/'/&,
9U Medicines, Chemicals. Dye QfjUgL?®'

\u25a0MTL Stuffs, Oils, F lints, Varnishes, Tnruen
tine, Window Glass, Glassware, 4c Jusreceived a large stock of American, French

English perfumery. Also a great variety of lineSoaps for r,ilet.use. looth pastes, Hair Tntde.
Hair Dyes, that will colour various shades from alight brow:, to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair SI aving, and Clothes brushes, Combs. Pocket Knivc
Pocket Books, Portiuonnai.s, Segar cases 4"Also, have and willkeep constantly on' 1 md
supply of Coal Oil, Burning fluid and Cunpbine
with a great variety of the most modern and beststyle of coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies (or medical use Fla
voring Extracts and Spices of all sorts, FineSegari
Snuffs, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco. '

Having the agency for all the principal pater,l
medicines In use will keep a full supply constant!*on hand.

Also, dealer in Books, &c., consisting cf Geo-graphical, Scientific, KoMgons, Poetical, HistoricalLaw, Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works it
connection with a great variety of plain and fane-
Stationery, Cap, Note, Post, and wrapping PaperBlank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries
Bi ink Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Receipts.

H7" Oriiers promptly filled and satislkction guar
an teed, with regard both to price aud quality.

Physicians, Prescriptions carelully and aocurately compounded at all hours of the day ornight. 1

Dec. ft, 1859.

Fpß'v^lleiiElßi.
THE subscribers having formed u partcnr

ship under the style of "Dock & Ashcorn" forthe purpose ofconducting a general

FOIXUKL A\L> MICHLAE
business in the establishment rtscentlv eree to-by Gilliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford coun-
ty, are now prepared to execute orders f*r
CASTINGS AND MACHINERY of every de-scription. They will build to order steam-end
gines, coal and drilt-cars, horse powers and
threshing machines? also, casting of everv

i kind far furnaces, forges, saw, grist aud rolling
mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, housefronts, brackets, Rc., fic.

They are also, now making a fine assortment
of STOVES of various kinds of the latest pat-
terns and most approved styles, including sev-
eral sizes of COOK STOVES of tho best make
heating stoves for churches, offices, bar-rooms
&c.

A lull assortment of Stoves will be kept
constantly on hand, and scld at wholesale and
retail, at prices to suit the times, and quality
warranted equal to the best eastern make
Machinery of all kinds repaired
Patterns made to order.

GILLIARD DOCK
C- W. ABHCOM.

Nov. 6, 1*57.

| MENGEL HOUSE,
JUUAX.fi STREET,

BEDFORD, PA.

THE subscriber, having renovated and refurnished
this old established House, is now prepared

to receive guests. He invites his friends ami the
traveling public to give him a call. Having new
iurniture, new beds, and everything necessary to
render hearty cheer to those in want of a tempora-
ry home, he Hatters himself that those who stay
with him, will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to the
j Spring, and all having business with the courts or

| otherwise*.
Ample stabling and carriage house is attached to

the Hotel.
j Boarders will be received on favorable terms.

ISAAC MENGEL, Ja.April 13, 1860.

1 MAP OF BEDFORD (ML
1 PROPOSE to make a directory Map of Bedford

Cmnty from actual surveys, if a sufficient mini

ber of subscribers can be raised to warrant the un-
dertaking.

The ruap will show the location of all fhe citizens,
| and also their places of business such as stores,

j Post Offices, Hotels, Manufacturing establishments,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Shops.&c., also the location

! of all the public roads, boundary lines, streams,
I mountains, kc.

Maps of all the towns and large villages will be
; put on the same sheet, also statistical table 9 of the
County, and (if taken in time) the census of 1860.

EDWD. L. WALKER.

; P. S. I can furnish any one desirous of getting
a map of the United Slates with a cheap ami late

j edition.
Juh 1, 1850.

ADMIXISTRAIVRS XOTICE.

LETTERS of administration, on the estate of
A.trou Good, late of Napier Township, dee'd,

having been granted to the attVtscriber, notice is
therefore given to all persons indebted to said es.
tate to make payment to him at the residence of
the dee'd, on the 17th of Junuary inst., and those
having claims will present them for settlement at
the same time. If the subscriber is not called onat the time above specified, Junius Allison, Esq.,
residing in said township, is authorized to makesettlements, and receive uionovs due the estatp.

ATM. ZIMMERMAN,
Juii. 4, Adin'r.

NOTICE.
41..1, persons indebted to the subscriber &ru

notified to Settle* their accounts by the Ist of Feb-
ruary next. If not attended to by that time, they
will be placed in the hands of ftJustice of the Ptar*
for collection. JOHN J. LUTHER

Jan. 4, 1861.

,Jp! HIM!
l> I.A-NK Exemption Judgment Notes,Execuf.ons
JU Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, fee.
for nle at tjlia office.

EOJt GOOD SHOES,
i Mi to OSTUR <y Cau.n, they have just received a
VJ second supply of I). K. Kino 4* Co.'s city
made. Ladies, Misses and Childrens" fine shoes
with and without Heels.

July 13, 1800.-2 m.
M- G UGGEA HIEIM S ~CO.

Against tho world for a jrtirt* essence of CofJbe,.
For sale by OSTER & CARN.

Eay 18,1860

BLANK.
A superior article, for sale ..i this cffic

April 8, 185S;.

fit HE SCIENCE of Ed'-catkin and art of Teach--1 itig, by . Ogdcu A. M., at Dr. Harrv's.
Dec. 21, 1860.

OSAA EGO cornstarch, the best article at D*Harry's.
Dec. 111, 2860.

?A large stock of Mackarel arm Herrnr
JL Just received, and for sale cheap, at J M.Shoemaker k Go's, cheap storeJune 22, 1860.

A\ t> aim for cheap side !" is the cry of all
who are in wtint of a neat durable and cheapba !"

,
OS-rEil & CAR*

Oct. sfi, ifPp.

pRUIV'ES, 12| to 28 cts. per lb. for sale by

0.1y5.,1800.
A. L. DEFIBAUGU

MOFPtf'S
Vegetable Life Medicines.

I mild yet effectual medicine, composed of the
iX best material known to medical science, for the
cleansing of the alimentary canal and relieving the
springs and avenues of life of all morbid obstruc-
tions and impurities, must be a public blessing and
a domestic aud individual protection and safeguard,
in proportion as it becomes known. Such a medi-
cine the families of the United Stales havo long
had in MOFFAT'S CELEBRATED LIFE PILES AND
PUCK NIXBITTEKS, and the good they have done is
iocstimuble. They Lave won their high fame and
firuily established character by their virtues aloue,
without the aid of tho usual arts of notoriry or
impudent experiment on the faith of the credulous.

in all general derangments of the digestive and
alimentary functions, as well as in a vast variety of
acute and chronic diseases, their effects arc prompt
and complete as to excite astonishment.

In rheumatism, settle J pain in the organs and
limbs, costiveness, piles, liccr complaints, jaundice,
nervous and bilious attacks, heuduchcs, fever and
ague, eruptive diseases, bud aspect of the complexion,
imligtalion and flatulency, chulics, affections of the
bladder and kidneys, dropsy, asthma and bronchitis,
rheumatic colds and sore throats, and indeed i n al-
most every conceivable kind of ill health they are
invaluable, and wiil afford certain, and most gener-
ally permanent relief. They r quire neither con-
finement nor change of diet? they neither prostrate
the strength nor give pain?and a tuoie delightful
and effectual medicine cannot bo procured e'ther
for individuals or families.

The proprietor has received for many years and
is continually receiving the most fervent and grate-
ful testimonials of their value. Prepared aud sold
by DR. WM. B. MOFFAT, 336 Broadway, and
also by the agents.

Feb. 1", 1860.

aw- ac . r s-r ic A

CONFECTIONARY.
THE undersigned has just received and keep.*, !constantly on hand the following articles :

Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-
rants, prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa
nuts, ground nuts, {uicans. Eng. walnuts, cream
nuts, candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
and cigars, allspice and pepper, spices of all kinds,
baking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone,
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
and grass scythes, w betting tools, wash tubs and I
boards, indigo, extract logwood, eopperus, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth au*i flesh brushes, hat j
and infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses j
and port monaies, pocket and memorandum books,
bonnet aud round gum combs, '-ridding" aud fine
combs, bracelets aud beads, pens, pen-lioldeis,
penknives, scissors, Knife-sharpeners, -umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and floss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry combs, cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Rock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, for man or beast, and
many other articles of a similar nature. The pat-
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DKFiBAUGH.
J ulv 1, 1859.-zz

PRIVATE SALE

OF VALWIiLE REAL ESTATE.
TUB subscriber will offer at Private Sale, the

' Farm on which Perry G. Trout uow resides, late
the property of John W. Hammer, dee'd, situate
in St. Clair Township, Bedford County, containing
203 acres ai d allowance, nearly all under fence,
and in a good state of cultivation ; about 160 acres
cleared. About 100 acres are good creek-giavel
slate laud, best qualityfor wheat; balance meadow
and upland. The improvements are a good two-
story

LOG HOUSE,
j well plastered and finished, with an excellent well

| of water at the door, good double hewed Log Barn,
j tenant house, and necessary outbuildings. Also
two good apple orchards ol grafted fruit thereon,

| and a good sugar camp, from which five to six
j' hundred pounds of sugar can be made every year,

i This property is on the pul lie road leading Irom
Bod lord to Johnstown, 12 miles from Bedford, and

? one mile west of Spring Mill, and is convenient to
churches and schools.

For further particulars, address
G. D. TROUT,

Alum Bauk I'. ().. Bedford Co., Pa.
| Jan. 4, 1801.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Philadelphia.

A Benevolent Institution established by special En-
; dowmerit, for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,

afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and
j especially for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual

Organs.

? jITKIJICALADVICE given gratis, by the Acting
-i'-I- Surgeon, to all who apply hv letter, with a

; description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habi's of life, Sic.,) and in cases of extreme pov-

j erty. Medicines furnished free of charge.
VALUABLE RE PORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and

other Diseases of the SexualUrgans; and on the
NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary,
sent to the afllictid in scaled letter envelopes, free
ol charge. Two or three Stamps for postage will
be acceptable.

Address, 1)K. J. SKILLINHOUGHTON, Act-
ing Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Bv order of the
Directors. EZRA D. HEAKTWELL,

President.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
Nov. 16, 1860.-zs

MOPEM OF itt FILL
AND

GrOODS
AT

CHEAP SIDE, BEDFORD, PENN'A.
rpilE undersigned have just opened a largo arui
-L handsome lint; of new and fashionable DRESS

GOODS, Cloths, Cassimert s, Jeans, ready made
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Hoots, Shoes, Glass, China
and Queensware, Fresh Groceries. Spices, Ate
which for quality and price cannot be surmised in
Bedford.

Having been selected from the best houses iuPhila-
delphia, and purchased at very low prices, we willengage to sell as low as the lowest for cash or pro-
duce only. Please call and examine our stock
before purchasing. No trouble to show goods

OSTER Ac CARN.
Oct. 5, 1860.

Northern Light.

THE cheapest and best light in use, can be had
by buying Coal Oil perfectly pure, inodorous

and free from stuoke while burning, at SI.OO per
gallon, ut 11. C- Reamer's Drug Store.

Nov. 16, 1860.

JUST received a ire.-h supply of groecies
such as Sugars at 9. 10, 11 and 12 cent*, primeKio Coffee at 17 and 18 cents, Molasses - j
Syrups o! all kinds, fresh Teas ol all varieties

Oct. 26, 1860 OSTER & CARN


